
11011SE 0F COMMONS DEBATES

QUESTIONS-COIL

WTar Supplies-Horses-Asks how many are
on band, at present, etc. Ans-Infor-
mation given, 1326.

Know les, WV. E. ('Moosejaw).

Machine Guns-Asks how much was sub-
scribed by public. etc. Ans.-Information
given, 2.542.

'Moosejaw Customs Office-Asks total
amnount paid in salaries for year 1910-11,
etc. Ans-Information given, 2171.

Kyte, G. IV. (Richmond).

Antoine Gobeil-Asks how much money hie
lias received since December 31, '14, etc.
Ans-In formation given, 15151.

Fishery Inspector Fisher-As<s if hie is em-
ployed ln any other capacity, etc. Ans.
-Information given, 1078.

Fisheries Advisory Board-Asks who mem-
bers are, etc. Ans-Information given,
2010.

Rev. J. A. Spiddel Asks if hie la a recruiting
officer, etc. Ans-Information given,
3,097.

Schooner Two Brothers-Aslis if it bas been
chartered by Naval Department, etc.
Ans-Information given, 533.

Sheiburne, N.S. Imports-Asks amount of
dutiable gonds entered and their value.
in December '15 naming classes of goods,
etc. Ans.-Not customary to give such
information, 1276.

Sheiburne Customs Duties-Asks amount
paid in 19(15 on importa from United
States and other countries. Ans.-United
States, $3,478.0ý7 other countries, Nil,
1762.

The Comnmandeering of wheat-Asks how
many bushels were commandeered in
1915, etc. Ans-Information given, 544,

Lachance, Art hur (Quebec Centre).

Dr. Boucher-Ashs if complaints were
lodged against hlm las physician for the
I.orrette Indian reserve, etc. Ans-In-
formation given, 1510f.

Empnlloyment-Zephirin Daigle-Aslis if hie
ia in service of Govern.ment, etc. Ans.-
Information given, 292,2.

Imimigration Agents at Montreal-Asks
names of those appointed since 1911 at
Itontreal and Quebec, etc. Ans-None,
14'40.

Quebec Harbour Commission-Asks amount
of moneY advanced to Commission since
l_,t October, 1911, etc. Ans-Informa-
tion given, 2347.

Lamarclic, P. E. (Nicelet).

Major G. Ogilvie. R. C. A.-Asks if hie la in
employ of Government, etc. Ans-No,
1162.

QUESTIONS-Con.

War contracts-lankets, etc.-Ascs if
Logan Bros. Co. obtained any contracta
since îst Jline 1915, etc. Ans.-Inl'or-
mation given, 1436.

Did Renfrew Woollen Mills obtain any con-
tracts since lst June, l9115. Ans.-Infor,-
mation given. 143-6.

Lancfof, Roch. (Lapairie and Napierville).

Mr. De Witt Foster-Asks if hie la employed
by Government, etc. Ans-No, 949.

Major de Lapassey-Asks if hie is employed
in the 5th 'Military Division, etc. Ans.-
Information given, 11,63.

R. C. Military C'haplains-Asks if there la
one with 25th Regiment at the front, etc.
Information given, 3097.

Asks if there was azy trouble among the
nmen uf 64th regiment et the time of guing
overseas, etc. Ans.-In formation given,
3098.

Solicitor General's office flttings-Asks total
amount for preparing and furnishing
offices. Arna.-$802.45, 1076.

Lapointe, E. (Kamouraska).

Department of Agriculture-Employees with
Diplomas-Asks how many there are, etc.
Ans-Information given, 2176-7.

Ottawa Separate School Commission-Asks
on what date copy of Ontario Act was
received. Ans.-28th Octolier '15, 2546.

R v'êre Ouelle Wllarf-Aslzs ifDr. Michaud
sold %vood and materials for wharf ln
1,914-15, etc. Ans-Information given,
1164.

Lapointe, L. A4. (St. James).

Interest on Savings Deposits-Asks if legis-
lation will bie introduced fixing rate on
deposits in Government savings banks.
.Ans.-No, G542.

Is legisiation to bie introduced fixing rate
of interest on deposits in banlis at not les
than 4 per cent. Ans-No, 543.

Lavrier, Sir Wilfrid (Quebec East).

Immigration-Asks if Government bas
taken up with British Government ques-
tion of greater co-operation, etc. Ans.-
No, 1164.

Immigration and Production-Asks if com-
munication bias been had with provincial
governments with this end in view. Ans.
-Information given, 1277.

Has the Government taken cognizance of a
Resolution unanimously passed by the
Legialature of Saskatchewan, in June,
1915, proposing dloser co-operation be-
tween Provincial and Dominion Govern-
ments in regard to immigration and
greater production from the soil? If so,
what action bas been taken to give effect
t0 such proposaIs? Ans.-Information
given, 1277-S.


